How We Express
Ourselves
Grade Pre-K IB Unit 2

Central Idea
Cultures' similarities are re ected through stories

Lines of Inquiry

Stories help us
make sense of
our world

Stories are
passed on over
generations

Stories teach us
lessons

Inquiry Process Includes:
* Exploring, Wondering, and Questioning
* Experimenting and Playing
* Making connections with previous learning
* Seeking information
* Solving Problems in a variety of ways

Key Concepts
Form: story elements : characters, setting, plot,the con ict, the resolution
Connection: How are storied connected to each other?
Perspective: What are the different ways a story can be told?

Family Discussion Questions and Topics
~Why do we read stories?
~How do we relate to story characters? How are we the same and how are we different from
speci c story characters?
~What would you do the same and what would you do differently in stories read (picture
yourself as the story characters)?
~How can you tell a different beginning to your favorite story?
~How can you tell a different ending to your favorite story?
~How do stories and story characters teach us important life lessons?
~How do stories travel around the world?

The Gingerbread Man

Discussion Questions for The Gingerbread Man

~ Why did the little old man and the little old woman want a Gingerbread Man?
~Why did the Gingerbread man pop out of the oven?
~How would you feel if you were the little old man, or the little old lady?
~How do you think the Gingerbread Man felt as he ran away from the story characters?
~What is your opinion of the fox at the end of the story?
~As an author, or story teller- would you keep the ending of the story the same? Or would you
change the ending?
~How would you make your own Gingerbread Man?

The Three Billy Goats Gruff by Paul Galdone Read Aloud

Discussion Questions for The Three Billy Goats Gruff
~What are some reasons the Billy Goats cooperate and get along in this story?
~Why does the troll behave the way he does?
~Why does the smallest Billy Goat go over the bridge rst?
~Why doesn't the troll want the Billy Goats to cross the bridge?
~How do you think the Billy Goats felt while crossing the bridge?
~Would you change or add anything to this story?

Science Activities

The Gingerbread Man Science E…

www.science-sparks.com

The Gingerbread Man science experiments linked to the story. Make a
bridge, soak gingerbread men in different substances and more gingerbread
man science

Three Billy Goats Gruff Storyboo…

teachbesideme.com

This Three BIlly Goats Gruff Storybook STEM project is a perfect way to
teach young kids engineering. Can you build a strong popsicle stick bridge?

Social Studies Activities

The Gingerbread Man: Creating …

www.scholastic.com

Learn how you can use the many gingerbread stories to teach community in
your classroom.

Celebrate you and your famiy!
Discuss any winter holiday(s) your family celebrates. Talk about what your family does for that
holiday. Share with your child.
Learn about other holiday traditions. Watch one (or all of) the video links and discuss how
they are the same/different than your celebration.
Discuss with your child: How are the children feeling about the holiday they celebrate? What
kinds of things do they do?
Have your child draw a picture of a holiday they celebrate. Include family and othere detailsin
your illustration.

Sesame Street: Kids Talk About Holidays

Sesame Street: Kwanzaa Dancing With Elmo

Sesame Street: It's Almost Christmas with Sheryl Crow and Elmo

Sesame Street: Kwanzaa

Elmo's World Happy Holidays - Just Savitzky Family

Ramadan is Here! a Short Zaky Animation Film

